
Mrs. Paul Cushman in Pittsfield, Mass. 
Philip Cushman is president of the fellow
ship in place of Robert Ellis whE:>, with his 
brother Howard, will be att.ending college 
at Alfred University next year. 

Ruth Ellis, who attends Pottsdam State 
Teachers College, and Jean Cushman of 
Bates College, are home with us for the 
summer. Laura Cushman who is attending 
Alfred School of Nursing paid us· a brief 
visit before returning to training at Corn
ing Hospital and school at Alfred until 
August. 

Earl y in June the Ladies' Aid sent a 
box of clothing to Plainfield for Africa. 
Items not suitable for Africa were given to 
Chilean Relief. 

Plans are under way for Daily Vacation 
Bible School in Berlin, with the M·ethodist 
and the First and Seventh Day Baptist 
Churches cooperating. 

Pastor Maxson is studying with bap
tismal candidates and others in pr.eparation 
for joining the church. In this and many 
things we see God's hand guiding and 
blessing us as we work to further His 
Kingdom. 

- Correspondent. 

Sahbamhkeeping ~s not a substitute for 
faith in Chrislt; i,t rs the na:tural expression 
of our faJith and love and gratiltude. 

Battle Creek Church Bulletin. 

1ftZ~---
Curtis - Harper. Dale i\rthur Curtis, son of 

Mr . and Mrs. Gleason Curtis of Riverside, 
Calif.,· ~as united' in ma:rriage to Rosalie 
Ella Harper;'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Harper of ·Dry FOFk, W. Va., on June 19, 
1960, in :theRiverside Seventh Day Bap:
tist Church. Their pastor, the Rev. Alton 
L. Wheeler, conducted the service. 

Wear. - A daughter, Cassandra Nadine, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wear of Duarte, 
Calif., April 26, 1960. 

Osborn. - A son, Joel Keith, to Rev. and Mrs. 
Paul B. Osborn "of Marlboro, N. J., on 
June 25, 1960. 

Owen. - A son, Bryan Lane, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Owen of Los Angeles, Calif., Feb. 17, 
1960. 

. .... : 

Bradford. - Harry G., was born April 19, 1869, 
at Morrison, Ill., and died April 30, 1960, 
at Los Angeles, Calif. Funeral services 
were conducted from the Wee Kirk O·the 
Heather, Forest Lawn Memorial Park, Los 
Angeles, Calif., by his pastor, the Rev. 
Frands D. Saunders. 

- F.D.S. 

Van Hom. - Jay, son of Obediah Davis and 
Arminda (Harkness) Van Horn, was born 
Nov. 12, 1868, in Welton, Iowa, and died 
in Edinburg, Texas, on May 5, 1960. 

Mr. Van Horn was a charter member of the 
Edinburg Seventh Day Baptist Church and 
served as moderator, chorister, Sabbath School 
superintendent, and other offices during the ac
tive years of participation in church work. He 
was a deacon and served faithfully for many 
years until his health failed. 

He is survived by his wife, Stella (Rood) 
Van Horn, of Edinburg, and one son, George 
Everett, of Lincoln, Neb., and nine grand
children. 

Farewell services were conducted by Brother 
James M. Mitchell at the Skinner Chapel and 
interment was in the Valley Memorial Gardens. 

- J. M.M. 

Wells. - Lucy Isabella Randolph, eldest daugh
ter of George F. and Margaret Fraser Ran
dolph, was born near Nortonville. Kan., 
June 2, 1876, and died at the Briarcliff 
Convalescent Home 1D Whittier, Calif., 
May 15, 1960. 

On Dec. 18, 1905, she was married to Jason 
Randall Wells and to this union were born 
three children: Alfred R., of Lawrence, Kan.; 
Lois M., of EI Monte, Calif.; and Vivian R. 
Harris, of Lo's Angeles, Calif. Also surviving 
are a sister, Mrs. E.mma Jeffrey, of Eagle Rock, 
Calif., four. grandchildren, two great-grand
children, and nieces and nephews. 

Mrs. Wells was a member of the Seventh Day 
Baptist. Church, having joined, at an early age, 
the Nortonville Church where her grandfather 
had come years before as its first missionary 
pastor. After moving to California she trans
ferred her membership to the Los Angeles 
Church of like faith and continued her keen 
interest in the work of missions and the ac
tivities 'of the Women's Society. Since Me. 
Wells' death in 1938, she had been with her 
children in' Kansas and California. 

A memorial service was held at the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church in Los Angeles, with her 
pastor, the Rev. Francis D. Saunders, officiat
ing, assisted by the Rev. Alton Wheeler, pastor 
of the Riverside Church, and a family friend 
from Nortonville. 

Funeral services were held from the Sev
enth Day Baptist Church in Nortonville and 
burial was. in the cemetery there. The Rev. 
Robert Lippincott officiated. - F.D.S. 
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(The editor tries to set down a few of his ex
periences on a long day, most of which was 
spent in a 5000-mile Bight from New York to 
Sao Paulo, Brazil. He rolled down his desk 
over the last of his reports and much unfinished 
editorial work shortly after 2 a.m. and began 
the day again with breakfast at a reasonable 
hour with his wife. The story below begins at 
10:45 a.m. at New York and trails off into the 
night before he reaches Sao Paulo in southern 
Brazil, a stranger in a strange city, at 10:45 
p.m.) 

From our litde elongated world inside, 
taking to the air seems as effortless as the 
gliding of a gull in a windless sky. There 
is no strain, no gnawing at the heavy air 
like a rodent coming up through the floor 
to the living quarters. Once the wheels 
have left the bumpy runway the giant bird 
ceases to Bap its wingtips. Only occasion
ally does bumpy air in the upper levels 
cause a slight redistribution of weight be
tween the heavy but sylphlike body and 
the metal-skinned swept-back wings. At 
these times the dropping and catching of 
itself sends tremors rippling out to the 
wingtips and then once more there is 
neither sound nor motion other than a 
sound of wind that can easily be imagined 
.as coming through the fresh-air vent in 
the ceiling. 

Sitting in the angle of the wing beside 
the little triple-glass porthole window one 
can limit his view to a section of the un
broken blue of a cloudless sky. There is 
a feeling of being absolutely alone in this 
world of blue. We hang motionless in 
space, no dipping, no turning, no forward 
progress. As far as sensation is concerned, 
we could well be standing in our own liv-

~@W@1i' IPO~U'M (j"@ 

Secretary James Z. Nettinga of the 
American Bible Society demonstrates a 
Finger-Fono for His Eminence, Metropol
itan Boris of the USSR, during a recent 
vis.it to the Society's New York hea:d
quarters. The Finger-Fono is provided by 
the American Bible Soci1ety to meet the 
needs of people who are not y,et able to 
read, or who have no wl"itten language. 

With Officers of the Society, the Metro
politan discussed possible cooperation be-. 
tween the Society and the Russian Or
thodox Church in the production and dis
trihution of Scriptures. 

r 

l 
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ing room except that here vIe are perhaps 
more comfortahle and ther,e is no radio or 
television. 

Perhaps this is not good. One may not 
trust his feelings any more in jet flights 
than in his relationship to God. The 
pilot's voice, preceded by the crackling 
sound of the public address system coming 
to life, may break through with the an
nouncement that we are flying at 530 mph 
and that in two minutes we will be pass
ing over San Juan, Puerto Rico. We are 
reminded that we have been guilty of com
paring ourselves with ourselves, as Paul 
said, which is not wise. We are in motion 
after all and the elements around us from 
which we may have insulated ourselves 
are not entirely friendly. Indeed, it is on
ly by a higher-than- normal use of the laws 
of God that serenity and peace are pos
sible. How different our feelings would 
be if we were suddenly ejected into the 
sort of individual freedom which we some
times profess to desire in our human and 
divine relationships. No, true freedom is 
within the ark of safety, within the realm 
of law, within the fold of Christ. In the 
instance of this flight, while we felt for 
three hours th~t we were standing still, 
we had by-passed the Eastern Seaboard 
and the most familiar field of missionary 
work. The oceans beneath us had changed 
names just as the continents would be do
ing shortly. The sight of land reminds us 
that we are not motionless above the world 
but that there is life from which we are 
not so far removed after all. 

Perhaps it is significant that the very 
elements of nature do not leave us in the 
dreamland of unreality for long. It had 
seemed as if the only clouds visible were 
so far below us that in relation to them' 
our free-flying craft was in heaven and 
that we would never see clouds at close 
range. 

Flying by jet compresses time and dis
tance like miniature models in front of a 
carefully manipulated movie camera. 
Within minutes we find our skyless world 
turned grey above us, as v{isps of vapor 
bounce up from the blunted lead-edge of 
our ever-present wing. The absolute 
smoothness we thought was ours at seven 
miles high has disappeared in the turhu-
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IVZRII/[ORY TE1~T 
It is a good thing to giyc tb:lnks un:o 

the Lord, and to sing praises Ll n tot h r 
name, 0 most High: to shew forth thy lll\'· 

ing kindness in the morninp, :lnd thy 
faithfulness every night. -Ps:llm 92: 1, 2. 

lence of an upper air that no\y cont:lins 
a slight percentage of invisible: n10isture. 
We find that it is no more C.CCUr:ltC to de
scribe a day's flight '\vith t\VO or three ::.d
jectives than to characterize the journer of 
life as a certain number of \\·cIl-filIc:d 
pleasant years. The qui\·crs :loti tremors 
are part of life a1so_ They rClnind us o[ 
our dependence on a higher power. The.:y 
remind us that our craft is stron~ :lOcI th:~t 
our pi lot iss k i II e d . \,(1 C don 0 t fecI Ie~; s 
secure but more so because we trust \';here 
we cannot see. 

Even as we meditate on these things, the 
clouds below and all :Hound brc::.k ;~W:lY to 
let us see for the first time the shore.: "line 
of a new b.nd sprcad out likc a n1~lr. \'(rc 

are aVlare thc..t it is not th:lt land "fairer 
than day" of v ... hich v/c sing but such a l;'~nd 
does exist anc. will somed:1Y bccom<: \'isihlc 
to our wondering eyes. 

It is a $ t ran g e '\v 0 rl d b cI 0 \\' usa sou r j d -
air castle carries us oyer cou n! k:-:s l! r;

bridged, ~vJ.ndcring riYers, oy<.:r ,[~rcel1 /1. m
a.zonian forests \'vith visible: clc..:.Hin.r~:; in 
the v"rhole expanse sprc:1ding (ll2t r rOi.l .~ 

porthole nCJ.r1y eight n1ile:s bi,r.:h, Sud
denly, so sudden I y, the red :-;u n d ro 1"s i rJ t () 

the foresighted horizon with ;~ I1101l1u1t.lry 

parting glint of splcndor C:1st upon ~hc 
rifted clouds abovc it. Thus the bL1ckncss 
of equatorial nigh t c:ltches us bCl () rc w c..: 

reach the open plains of ccntr::.l Br;'~zil 
where v"re hope to see the new c:lpit:lI ('it)", 
the fulfilled drc'am of the president uf 
the country, v.lho has succceded in luring 
100,000 people 600 miles aW:1y [rorn the: 
pleasure city of Rio into the undc\Tlopcd 
promised land_ 

It is indeed a strange experience to fly 
non-stop some 5,000 miles v,ith h;-J[ the 
journey over the fertile Ltnd of :1 gre::t 
continent and in all th:lt dist:..ncc to sec 
no planes, no ships, no cities) no housc's, 
no roads, no SIgn of the h:1biution of I1LUl. 
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until out of the darkness appear the lights 
of Brazilia at an hour when, in our lati
tude, we would expect the sun to be shin
ing. The travelers, grouped together in 
the dark, are led to another plane that will 
take them farther on their way. 

Now the writer feels the need to catch 
an hour's sleep in his seat beside the blue
flamed exhaust of the conventional type 
engines that bear him to his an-tid pated 
destination and the unknown experiences 
in which he expects the Lord to be faith
fully near. 

The editor stops his musings of the 
spiritual applications of light and life at 
the end of earthly day when loneliness 
and darkness s,eem to surround us. God 
always has something in sltore for those 
who put their trust in His Son. 

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
for July 23, 1960 

God 9 Desires Steadfast Love 
Less-on Scripture: Hosea 4: 1-3; 

5: 15 - 6:6. 

~ o~frii@fr[}u ~[1'i) [1'i) iiw@Ii"$@1i11 

The Rev. and Mrs. James L. Skaggs cel
ebrated their sixtieth w,edding anniversary 
on Sunday, July 10, in the Milton Seventh 
Day Baptist Church. 

Hettie Whitney and James L. Skaggs 
were married at the home of her parents 
near Berlin, Wis., on July 11, 1900. Both 
attended Milton Academy and Milton Col
liege. The family then moved to Alfred, 
N. Y., where Mr. Skaggs attended the 
School of Theology. He served 39 years 
as pasT-or in Nile, N. Y., Shilo'h, N. J., 
Nortonville, Kan., Plainfield, N. J., Mil
ton, Wis., New York City, and Salem, W. 
Va., and retired in 1947. Early in 1960 he 
and Mrs. Skaggs moved to Milton, Wis., 
where they live at 526 Madison Avenue. 

M'r. and Mrs. Skaggs have five children, 
all of whom expected to be present on this 
special occas,ion. They are Allison E., Bat
tle Creek, Mich., Evalyn (Mrs. Kenneth 
Cam.enga), HeaVier Dam, Wis., J. Leland, 
Milton, Wis., Margaret (Mrs. Charles 
Bond), Shiloh, N. J., and Victor W., Al
bion, Wis. There are thirteen grand
childflen and six great-grandchildren. 
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As far back as my memory goes Con
ference has always been (among other 
things) a time of listening to and benefit
ing from outstanding sermons. The pas~ 
tors of our churches and the secretaries of 
our boards have brought us messages of 
truth and of inspiration so that any humble 
Christian, such as we all are called to be, 
might find encouragement and strength of 
spirit, new knowledge and understanding. 

This y'ear will not be an exception. The 
opening session of the Conference will be 
a service of worshi p including a sermon of 
hope and assurance under God. This key
note message will set the pattern for ser
mons of challenge and repeated calls to 
dedication to Christian faith and life. Ser
mons planned for the Conference sessions 
and those who plan to preach, God will
ing, are listed below. 
Monday a.m. ___________ . Rev. Melvin G. Nida 

"The Word of Hope" 
Monday p.m. ________ Rev. Everett T. Harris 

"For His Name's Sake" 
(The Fatherhood of God) 

Tuesday p.m. ____ Rev. Francis D. Saunders 
"Fellowship of Faith" 

Wednesday p.m. Rev. Delmer E. Van Horn 
"Seek Truth for Jesus' Sake, 

and Ye Shall Find" 
Thursday p.m. __ e. Rev. Lester G. Osborn 

"Let's Exalt the Sabbath -
For Jesus' Sake" 

Sabbath Eve ____________ Rev. Leland E. Davis 
"Christ Liveth in M!e" 

Sabbath a.m. ___ eO_e. Rev. Hurley S. Warren 
"The Gospel in Brief" 

Sabbath p.m. ________ Rev. Charles H. Bond 
"The Great Paradox -

Lost But Saved" 
Plan to hear these messages. 

ATTEND GENERAL CONFERENCE 

August 15 - 20 

JOHN BROWN UNIVERSITY 
Siloam Springs, Arkansas 
Theme: "For Jesus' Sake" 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

<CIhlOJf1'!B)e ~@ b>lhle C©llrndfidorti'0 

By Dr. Melvin G. Nida 

It was suggested that this article, which 
might be edifying to other ministers, be 
sent to the Sabbath Recorder for publica
tion. It was given on May 28, 1960, at the 
ordination of Mr. Fatato in the First Sev
enth Day Baptist Church of Little Genesee, 
New York. 

The ministry has its joys, its sorrows, 
and its frustrations. You are called to 
all thesie and much more, Eugene Fatato, 
as you are called to the ministry; and as 
a minister of the message of the Way of 
Jesus Christ, we charge you to be constant 
in all the varying aspects of the ministry. 

As a minister of Jesus Christ you are 
called to the joy of humble service. This 
is a joy that anyone may claim, but it is 
a very special joy to you and we charge 
you to always remember that God has laid 
His hand upon you in a very special way 
and that you alone can fulfill the responsi
bilities ,that are uniquely yours because this 
is true. We charge you to remember that 
you are a slave to the way of Christ and 
to the Christian ministry and that only by 
acknowledging this can you be truly free 
and truly happy. 

We charge you to appreciate the joys 
of the Christian ministry and to appreciate 
the worth that it places upon you. This is 
not to suggest that there ever was a time 
when you were not of infinite worth in 
the sight of God, but it is to say that you 
ha ve been given a special place of leader
ship by those who trust in you to supply it. 

But the roses have their thorns and it 
is in this that you will probably find the 
deepest sorrows in the ministry. People 
have asked you to be their spiritual guide, 
but they will not heed what you say. I 
charge you to remember this: your people 
cannot heed what you say simply because 
you say ii and still maintain their right to 
the priesthood of each believer. This is 
both a sorrow and a frustration, but we 
call you to this type of a ministry, for 
this is our ministry. 

As a Seventh Day Baptist Protestant 
Christ:ian minister you are assuming the 
task of ministering to a people who do 
not believe in a set-aside priesthood. You 
ar'e a priest, but you are a priest for your-
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s elf a Ion e ; and I u r g c n t I Y C.1 I I r 0 u t 0 

understand this. 

\X7hcn you ~lfC orJ~lin<..'d :: few rn(lmclH~1 
hence, no ne\v aualitv will D.lSS into \'OLl 

.1. .. 1 ~ 

from the h3.nds of those bid upon you. 
You \vill receive no n1apic.d co;nr11t!ni{l:1 
with Peter or P::..ul nor ~:..ny sp:.:::.-i:d ri,~:ht:; 
that you do not 3.Ircad), ha\·c :'~S~:. 1::yrn.,n. 
As a S-cventh Day Baptist fninistcr you 
arc called to special rcsponsibilitic', v;ith
out special privileges. This is one of the 
frustrations of the ministry. 

You arc called upon to he the Sr<ritll.:l 
leader of a congregation. You .:rc .c Ly
man set ap:lrt to this holy responsibility. 
but in t his min i s t r V \. 0 U m u ~: ;:.1 w ;"'.. y S r c-

J J ~ 

me m b e r t hat yo II J. r cst ill a b YIn . ~ n . ~ \. ;n . 

bolic of this (s your n1crnbcrs};ip with 'th:.: 
local church. 

We rcally would not C\·cn wish te) 

change this. 1"\s Baptist 111inistcrs wc wuuld 
not ,vish to assume the responsibility or 
the eternal destiny of :lOrane cls(:. E;~ch 
of us is responsiblc before God for Oll r 
destiny; this is the he.1rt of t hc P [0 t C\ L: n t 

heritage. 
As p3.rt of our B3.ptist bcrit.:.r~c. We 

Seventh Day Baptist ministers h:lYC pen
erally retained our secu1J.r I"rofcssin!1s C\'Crl 

when we ha\'c assumc:d full [csr'>'nnsihili[\' 
for the IC:ldcrshi p of 2. 10(2.1 cllL; reh" Th j-s 
has probably been an unconscious [(',"0/> 
nition of the fact th.lt our position ;~" mill
ister to a congre~ation is not ;lrl irrc\'()(,:
b leo ff ice. T i~ is Lis 0 U r n1 j n j s t n" . hut : h ;'.; 
is one of the frustr:ltions of it,' .As ;"'., ~e\'
en t h Day B apt i 5 t In i 11 i s t <' r you \'; i 11 h ( 
a b 1 e tole J. d you r p cO pIe 0 n I y .~ s y U t!. 1'>:",-
50n3.11y, by the: qU~lIit~, of your life. :"(\~!r 
conviction and dcyotion. Clll:dif\' tn k,l,l . . 
them. 

I ch3.rge you then. Eupcnc F.,:.:to. in 
remember that as J. priest rcsl'orl"ihlc.: h:'
fore God, that you draw ni.r~h to 1 t :!:1 

and fortify your O\l,'n life with :d! the: 
graces that He h~lS to ofTer so th.~: ~'(H~ 

may lead your congrep:1tions wi,-C'l\" ;:::(\ 
well in the vicissitudes of Ollr c::r:11]\· c::· 
penences. 

Your only qU3.Iificltion for scn"lr1.r- .. 
congregation as their ILl.c1cr is th::t \"(H! 

L-- l...' ., 

1 e J. r n tow al k a n1 0 n ~ t 11 COl a s a 11 (I h· r 11 :: n 

o f God. r f you arc t; be (001 C :: t rue i c .lC k r. 
it 'will be solely because you ha\·c dc:ncH1-



~trated the qualities of leadership, by stay
I?g ahead of the people in ideas, in in
s~ghts, in information, in spiritual sensi
tIveness. Dare to be such a prophet among 
us. 

Ma y the Lord bless you and keep you. 

[Q)®~ii~©J1l'ii@D'1l ~®trWn~® 
@\i JJ®li'$®V ©@D~$ «:@IITfi)~ 
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By Ethel WHson 

A SpIrIt of friendliness and good fel
lowship pervaded the group of about 200 
which gathe~d at l'ersey Oaks Camp be
fore the maIn lodge for the flag-raising 
ceremonies on Sabbath afternoon, M·ay 2. 
As the Bag of the United States was raised 
by Mary Curlley Ayars in memory of her 
brother Arthur Curley, and the Christian 
Bag was raised by Paul Johnson in mem
ory of his father Joseph Johnson, the verse 
from Numbers 23: 23, "What hath the 
L~rd wrought," flashed through many 
minds, for to us the fruition of their camp 
plans was no l'es.s a miracle than the tele
graph was Ito its inventors. Ten months 
ago, no real plans - only a-, dream - and 
today the dream had come true. 

As we moved our chairs from the site 
of the flag-raising to the area reserved for 
the dedication, the strains of "Peaceful 
Heart" and "Prelude" by Zamecnik fell 
upon our ears. Our faithful Sabbath 
School orchestra under the a:ble direction 
of John Harris was mirrored in the lake 
as it performed on the bank. The music 

~ seemed to bring to mind verse 10 from 
Psalm 6, "Be still and know that I am 
God." This was followed by the reading 
of Psalm 24 by Pastor Charles Bond, and 
the singing of "This Is My Father's 
World." 

B. Frank Harris, chairman of the com
mittee to purchas.e a campsite, and now 
our church moderator, told us something 
of the difficulties of the search for a 
campsite. As he outlined the work of 
the committee we could not help but feel 
that our hea venl y F ather had J.ed them 
in the purchase of the present property. 
Psalm 23: 3, "He lea;deth m,e beside the 
still waters," became a reality in our ex
penence. 
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As Thurman Davis, chairman of the· 
Pla~~ing and Building Committ'ee, spoke 
on The Camp Dream Come True," we 
were reminded of Nehemiah 4: 6: "The 
people had a mind to work," for our 
people surely worked together. God had 
provided us with the skilled workmen to 
supervise ea:ch operation, i.e., mason, 
plumber, roof,er, carpenter, etc. The num
ber by the Junior Choir, "We Are Build
inc?," which followed was very appro
pnate. 

The Rev. Paul Osborn, pastor of the 
Marlboro Church,. reminded us of how 
Jesus and H,i,s disciples found it necessary 
to "come apart ... and rest a little" and 
pointed .out to us that our camp' could 
serve the purpose of Christian rest and 
recreation away from ,the comm·ercialism 
o.f the worl~ ~s well as its primary func
tion of ChnstIan education of youth. 

The spirit of worship was further ad
vanced when the combinred Youth and 
Senior Choirs of rubout 35 voices joined in 
presenting "R'emember Now Thy Crea
tor," a cappella. As the last echo died 
away the stillness was broken only by the 
songs of the birds and the bree~ breath
ing through the l'eaves of the trees which 
seemed to join u!s as we all took part in 
the act of dedication. 

Afrer a hymn and a fitting and beautiful 
dedicatory prayer by Pastor Harmon Dick
inson, the combined choirs dismissed us 
with '<The Lord Bless You" by Lutkins, 
sung a cappella. As its notes faded into 
the distanoe, we dispersed with hearts 
filled with joy having seen our dream be
come a reality. 

On Sunday, a chicken barbecue was en
joyed by 340 people. Af,ter a time of 
r,ecreation an original humorous skit, <'We 
Built Our Own Camp," written by Mrs. 
Percy Fogg, Mrs. Bert Sheppard, and Mrs. 
Judson HaJrri's, was enjoyed. It dQlsed 
with some serious remarks by Mrs. Shep
pard reminding us of Paul's words to 
"take heed how we build" upon this foun
dation. 

A prayer by Carlton W. Wilson and 
the singing of '<Blest Be the Tie That 
Binds," brought this enjoyable afternoon 
to a close. 
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$fr~il'GMeliilil' ~V enllrriizvGQlIiil G~~err~eUilc:e 
By Eugene N. Fatato 

The: call t~ the Christian ministry came 
early In my lIfe. I recall my sister and me 
playing church. She usually led the sing
Ing from an imaginary choir and I would 
preach a. sermon to an unseen congrega
tion. ThIS was a normal Sabbath morning 
occurrence, for we had worship in the 
Schenectady Fellowship in the afternoon. 
l\1y parents were converts to the Sabbath 
and $ave me much encouragement to fol
low In the steps of Christ and the Chris
tian ministry. 

I accepted Christ as my personal Savior 
under the able leadership of Pastor Luther 
Wing. Pastor Wing was elderly and soon 
gave up the fellowship. Pastor Paul Max
son too~ ~er the duties of the church and 
s~on we'-were back to norma1. During my 
hIgh school days I constantly claimed that 
I would enter the ministry. Upon gradu
ation I entered the Anned Forces where I 
served in the United States and Korea. 
During this time my life became confused 
and I slowly drifted from the idea that I 
would enter the ministry. 

I was discharged from the Armed Forces. 
in 1945. I entered Salem College, in 
~alem, W. Va., the following year. Dur
Ing this period in my life I was too busy 
watching members of the church and 
?ther men and women who were prepar
Ing for the ministry. Slowly I took the 
position that the ministry was not for me. 
I would often say, '<If they call themselves 
Christians then I don't want to be one." 
After Salem I returned home to work in 
my father's business. 

Work came very easy and soon I had 
acquired a master's license in Schenectady 
and Scotia. My income was greater than 
many of the professional men I knew at 
the time. I had no worries and yet I did 
not seem satisfied. 
." I m~rri~d a First Day Baptist girl dur
Ing thiS tIme. It was not long before she 
became a zealous Sabbathkeeper without 
my help. We ~orked hard together and 
made steady gains toward financial success 
but something seemed lacking. 

One day as we were painting our dining 
room my wife asked why I was troubled. 
I told her of the calling to the ministry 
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and how I had rejected it for 2. r1UmDc'r of 
years. She: '\vaS too undersLuHlinp. I 
wanted her to tell 111(: th~-:.t I \\·.~S not 'j'it tu 
be in the ~inistry, that I could not su p
P?rt a famIly on the waf:cs r.:.id. This 
dId not happen. rnst{:;~d shc en 1..-011 f.: :~C\ 1 
me to rededicate n1}' life to Christ. to' .\t
tend a seminary, and to entc.:r thl' Christi.:'r1 
ministry_ 

I entered Alfred School of T11::010:,:,' In 
September, 1956, to bee;in n1,· stul.lic.:s.·;rhc 
next three years ,\vere \hc h":!.ppiest in 111\

life. No\\.r I knc'w \\'h:lt I w:-:.s f..:oine to d~) 
- \vhat thc Lord Inc! nlcJ.nt~ I11(·'~t() (In. 
The faculty w;!.s understandine; 2nd ;:lw,:'\" 

v'ill.i ng to hel p_ I was gi yc~ t h c.: or PO'f

tun 1 ty to serve the Batt Ie: Crc.:c.:k Sc\'cn t h 
Day Baptist Church :lnci the Shiloh Sn'· 
enth Day Baptist Church durin£.;: nl'\' surn· 
mers. I also sen'ed se\·cr2.1 ~]\fc:tbodist 
churches as supply rninistcr durin.~~ thl 
school year, Th is hel ped rn:.: in :1 hc:tt l'r 
understanding of the t:!.sk before ;n~"" I 
~viI~ admit that many of the rroble:l1s 
WhICh conf ron ted nlC sccmed beron d fn ," 
ability to solve, Soon I Icuned tJut v;itil 
the help of God nothing is ~oo difficult, 

Upon completion of the scmin2rr 'work 
I answered thc call of thc Little Gcnl's~:c 
and Hebron Scyenth Day Baptist Churches 
where I have sen'cd until this tin1c. 

I t~ank Go~ for the nl:lnr spiritual :lnd 
materIal bleSSIngs He has seen fit to he
stow upon me and my L-lmih' durine; this 
time, I th:lnk Him for gi\·j~ ~ rn c 'S2 h·,:
tion, for forgiving my sfns, ;nd for en
abling me to obt:lin true happiness, 

I thank God for Christian p:lfcnts ::.nd 
the early Christian te:lchings v;hich h:1\"(, 

won over all other e:lrthly :lnlbitions. I 
tha?k them .for all .the fi~anci;11 surport 
whIle attendIng semInary for I know this 
was done through sacrifice on their part. 

I thank God for a Christian v:ifc. 1\1:1.0\

times the problems '\vhich faced rn<.: j~ 
seminary were too great for rne to bC:lf 
~lone and she \\.'as ahvays re:ldy :lnd v(ill
lng to help me. I thank God that I-Ic.: e;ayc 
her the understanding :lnd the '\villin ~ncss 
to go without many of the thin~s to 
which she had been accustomed. LOur 
prayer is that God \vill see fit to con
tinually use us in His service. 
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(An address presented by Loren Osborn at 
the Waterford, Conn., Seventh Day Baptist 
Church April 23, 1960) 

Problems that face mission work in 
these days have multipHed much faster 
than have the ability and the resources to 
cope with them. The tendency of all peo-· 
pIes to struggl1e for freedom is the prob
lem - it's as basic as that. People have 
an innate desire to be politically, eco
nomically, and culturally free of colonial 
exploitation. 

N ow this is a problem partly of our 
own making. With the pr1eaching of the 
Gospel, new light and insight are shed not 
only on man's relationship to God, but 
wi th man's relation to other men. This 
shows them what we know and accept to 
be true for ourselves - that all men are 
created free and 'equal! A great truth 
taken for granted by us in our civilization, 
but one that is exciting and revolutionary 
- yes, just as revolutionary now to them 
as it was to the 13 colonies in 1776. 

Now this brings up one of my favorite 
words - a word that explains what must 
be done, and what can be done, to safe
guard Christian advances, and to keep 
the witness of Seventh Day Baptists before 
all the native people. This word is 
INDIGENIZATION - which means in 
our particular consideration the turning 
over of authority held by outside powers 
to the local (or indigenous) people, mak
ing the mission institutions their institu
tions in fact as well as in word. 

In the light of political developments 
and nationalistic unrest among native peo
ples under foreign domination, this is a 
prooess that must be pushed just as rapidly 
as possible. 

Old standards and methods must be 
overhauled and redesigned to ~eep up 
with the changing temper of the people 
whom we are seeking to serve. Our system 
of missions - whether it really is or not 
- looks like a holdover from the colonial 
approach. The day when Europeans (or 
white people) can come into a land and 
build compounds, erect modern style 
dw-ellings, and live in comparative ·"1ux-
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ury" in the midst of the natives is passing. 
Christianity too often is associated with 

foreign control and ownership of land and 
buildings as well as domination of the 
cultural standards. This builds up a re
sentment, and ~n many cases confusion, in 
the native minC!o The white man who is 
supposedly always Christian, does not live 
up to the high profession of his faith In 
many instances. 

The new method, which I honestly think 
is being tried and pioneered at Maka pwa, 
must take over in the thinking of our 
own, as well as other, denominational mis
sionary inter,ests. 

In order to accomplish this aim, we 
must train our leaders from among the 
natives, - and press on them the responsi
bilities as soon as possible - or even 
sooner than may seem practical in many 
cases. Our own leaders must live as nearly 
on the level with the natives as is reason
able to expect. Health considerations and 
constitutional inability to adjust to the 
environment must be taken into considera
tion, but the "fine" homes and other lux
uries must he removed from the view of 
the native people. 

Evangelism - preaching the Gospel of 
a risen Savior - must remain the primary 
objective of the mission. But many other 
more devious means, than simply preach
ing, must be taken to insure the accom
plishment of this objective. As I pointed 
out before, Christianity is many times 
resented because it is the white man's re
ligion, and the foreign land-owners and 
"colonists" do not really get into the life 
of the natives. 

But these people are having awakenings. 
They are anxious to learn. They long for 
freedom, for financial independence, and 
for political self-debermination. So, in 
order to remain in the mission fields 
where, indeed, w'e haven't already been 
,excluded as "parasites" or undesirables, we 
must use physical abilities.- we must help 
them in many tangibl,e ways. 

As an exam pIe of this changing a p
proach, there is one serious point at which 
the Missionary Board, and the entir.e de
nomination, must change its thinking -
even as I haV'e (although reluctantly) been 
forced to change mine. This particular-
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point is the acceptanc-e of government aid 
for our schools in Nyasaland. 

In the past we have been on record as 
opposed to taking any government assist
ance for the school system, and I was as 
strongly against governm'ent subsidy as 
anyone else. That is the standing policy 
of the board. However, because of the 
local conditions that exist - and now I 
refer specifically to the Nyasaland field, 
we must consider seriously the advisability 
of reversing our policy, of changing our 
concept of the separation of church and 
state, a principle that means much to us in 
this country. This is just one of the points 
that I have come to see that is not im
portant to the people of N yasaland as 
they have no such thing as a church-state 
problem, even in the schools. 

Most of the schools - probably all of 
them - were founded and developed by 
missionary interests of one group or an
other. The avowed purpose of these 
schools was to train leaders for the 
churches, and thus make them indigenous. 

As such, there is no governmental edu
cational system, but the people need to 
learn, they demand to learn, and education 
is so greatly emphasized that the estab
lished government is willing and eager to 
assist these independent schools in achiev
ing higher standards than they can hope 
to gain by themselves. By doing this and 
establishing uniform regulations and re
quirements, these schools can be welded 
eventually into one national educational 
system. And so it appears to me that we 
must either accept the government sub
sidies to aid us in our work with the 
Makapwa Mission Schools, or else close 
out schools altogether. 

This brings up another point in the di
lemma: If we give up our schools, and 
the nativ;es or the government decide that 
we have no real contribution to make to 
their culture with our ··white man's re
ligion," then we must leave, and in leav
ing turn hack a work that has great prom
is'e to a bl'eak and unhappy future. It is 
evident that both the native elements and 
the government want the schools to re
ceive government aid and raise their stan
dards, so we can please both grou ps by ac
cepting government aid. 

(Continued in next issue) 
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lEo:s¥ern ASSOCEo.:No r:t 

By the Editor 

Seventh Day Baptist Associ2tions ;1rc 
geographically divided groups of churches 
which by long history or by pr<.:seI1 t con
venience meet together [or Dlutual en
couragement and for coopc:r2ti\"c work· 
planning. An Association is in S0f11c re
spects -a step between the local church and 
the General Conference. But Associations 
differ widely in the number of churches 
involved, the type of progLuns pbnlH.:d. 
and the cooperative work which thu" (ell 
led to undertake. 

Eastern Association is probably the br<~
est of the nine in point of fncnlbcr=-,hip 
and number of rcally active church~s" The 
difference between it and the CeI1 t Ld 
New York Association W~lS noteJ b\" the .. 
delegates from the Southeastt:rn Associ:l-
tion who attended both the Cen t ral New 
York and the Eastern Associ2tion nl<':C<
ings. Comparisons are hard to n1ake. Thc:rc 
is vitality in each Association known to 
your editor and each atten1 pts to n1<:<.:t 
the evangelistic needs of its general arc:a 
in ways most suited to that area. 

New England proves to be a wonJt:r[ul 
place to meet on the second ,vc:t:kt:nd of 
June, and those who assembled at the 
church in Westerly, R. 1., fronl Frid:1Y 
evening through Sunday noon, J un<.: 10-1:2, 
experienced much in the \\"ay of worship. 
inspir:ation, and encouragement. 

Nearly all of the churches were weI I 
represented at the open ing ,\vorshi p ser\' ict: 
on Sabbath eve. It was an unusual sc:r\'icc 
prepared for the visiting and local Jdc
gates. As the service Vlas about to bc:gin 
attention was directed to the 'va rshi p ccn

ter when the candles of t'\\'o clncicL1.br:l, 
in the shape of a pointed arch, ,I;ere 
lighted under the stained glass wi ndo\\', 
keeping the eyes of the congregation re
turning to the beautiful windov.r picturing 
Christ, with a shepherd's rod, knockin,~ at 
the door. This illuminated \vinelo\v is the 
only stained glass \vindow in the 0 I d 
colonial church, the others being plain 
windows of an old type of gliss which 3.1-
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lows light to enter but distorts the image 
of everything outside the church. 

A highly trained choir of 21 vpices pro
vided a varied musical program inter
spersed with Scripture readings by a num
ber of laymen and ministers. All cenbered 
around the them'e ((Learn of Me" which 
was easily associated with the theme of 
the window mentioned above. The wor
ship program las.ted about 50 minutes and 
was followed by a covenant and testimony 
meeting led by Missionary Secretary Ever
ett T. Harris. Seldom in our Associations 
do we have a Sabbath eve service without 
announcements and without a sef'imon. 
The participating people felt the mood 
of the service and spoke well of their faith 
in Christ and of their desire to l'earn of 
Him and to follow Him mor'e closely. 

What does Association mean? The 
assemhling together in the Eastern Asso
ciation is perhaps an ideal situation which 
has spread out in a measure to the younger 
and sOffi'ewhat smaller groupings that 
make up the other eight. The geographical 
area is great enough so ~hat members of 
the New England churches do not know 
personally the congregations in the New 
Jersey and N,ew York churches. On this 
occasion one ,has a feeling that here the 
delegations can be thought of as repre
sen ting churches in an interesting way. 
At General Conference there are so many 
people that local church identity is largely 
lost and one becomes m'erely a Seventh 
Day Baptist individual. Here, as laymen 
get up to speak, the voices are new and 
are associated with the church from which 
they come. There isa feeling of together
ness that is not lost in the Associations 
having fewer member churches but which 
seems to have more meaning when 10 to 
12 churches meet together. Y'es, Associa
tion meetings are times of glowing experi
ences whether in this or in any other simi
lar gathering~ 

Much of the flavor of the East is found 
in Rhode Island and something of the 
sense of Seventh Day Baptist beginnings 
lingers in the. mind as we meditate to
gether in services 'such as those held at 
Westerly. 

A full report of the Westerly Associa-
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tion cannot be told in one brief article, 
and perhaps the Sabbath morning service 
is so typical of other such s,ervices that 
little needs to be said. Along with the good 
musi-c of two choirs and the thought
provoking sermon of the former pas.tor, 
Charles H. Bond, opportunity was found 
to honor the pastor em.eritus of the church, 
Harold R. Crandall, with a specially em
bossed memorial church plate. The presi
dent of the Association, Hiram W. Barber 
III, took a few minutes to explain the 
theme of the Association and to outline 
his hopes for action that would affect the 
future. 

The afternoon service was one that 
could not be duplicated 'anywhere else in 
the denomination. It involved a short pil
grimage to Old Mystic Seaport where the 
Greenmanville Seventh Day Baptist 
Church that served that community a cen
tury ago has been restored and made an 
in,tegral part of a rapidly developing mu
seumcenter. On this occasion the beauti
ful old church was filled to capacity with 
more than 160 Seventh Day Baptists who 
found it a fitting place to emphasize one 
portlion of the Association theme, "Learn 
of Me - the Lesson from History," with 
the sermon by the Rev. Edgar F. Wheeler. 

The Middletown, Conn., Sabbathkeep
ing church, ,although not organizationally 
a part of the denomination, sent a delega
tion of thi rty m'embers to the Association. 
Their pastor, William J. Kimshel, was the 
youth speaker on the evening after the 
Sabbath. With pleasing voice and deep 
conviction he outlined the challenge to 
youth that goes with ttLearn of M'e." 

The final message of Association, ctLearn 
of Me - Through Sharing," was brought 
by the guest minister from the Central 
New York Association, the Rev. C. Rex 
Burdick. This followed the annual busi
ness meeting. Some of the actions which 
are of vital int,erest to the whole denomi
nation will be reported separately. 

"The moral and spiritual insights of our 
military men are way ahead of those in 
our civilian life." - Dr. Edwin T. Dahl
berg, president of the N a:tional Council 
of Churches. 
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(Continued from last issue) 

(The following article was written by Rev. ]. 
Blaine Fister, executive director of the Depart
ment of Adult Work, Division of Christian 
Education, National Council of Churches. It 
was published in World Christian Education, 
Second Quarter, 1960, and permission has been 
given for our use.) 

Four Creative Developments 

1. Persons 

Continuing 
is important. 
Programs are 
possible. 

Christian education, then, 
Adults can keep learning. 
being built to make that 

2. Procedures 

In recent years, social scientists have 
con tributed to our understanding of group 
life. These insights have affected educa
tional methods with adults. Malcolm 
Knowles has helpfully outlined some of 
the principles involved ,in new approaches 
to adult education: 

a. Ego-involvement. Learning is an in
ternal process. It takes place only when 
the learner is involved. Motivation has 
an important part. You learn what you 
learn, not what someone teaches. 

b. Learning comes from experiencing. 
The textbook can be an important aid. 
But learning is not just intellectualizing. 
Learning can take plac·e through such pro
cedures as role-playing, discussion with 
opportunity for r.esponse or "feed-back" 
on printed forms on which members of 
the group can indicate their r,eactions after 
a meeting. Such procedures help guard 
against "teaching in the dark." 

c. Interaction. The key word here 
is participation. One-way communication 
may be a leader talking to a group. A 
two-way communication comes with op
portunity for questions. The third way 
is m,pre complex - involving patterns of 
interaotion of members of .the group with 
each other and with the leader. 
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3. Programs 

~ Adult education at its best is a type of 
leadership development. As adults partici
pate in their own programs, they :lrc shar
ing leadership and :lre develo ping ~lS 
persons. 

One of the notable present trends in 
adult Christian education is tow;1rd pro
grams that are not "pack:lged." It is true 
that some adult groups arc at :1 leyel of 
dependence wher·e they just look for dc.:
tailed help, suggestions, guidance. Other 
groups are ready to chart thci r o\vn COLl rSt:. 
This potentiality calls for a greater er11-
phasis on leaderhip development in :ldult 
groups, for as adults particip:lte :lctively 
they take on leadership functions. 

This helps explain a trend to\v:lrd 1nore 
training opportunities for adults - grou p 
procedure "laboratories," parish life con· 
ferences, and so on. Further, local 
churches are forming :ldult councils. 
Through t~e, a congreg:ltion's existing 
adult groups, re 1elped to coordin.lte their 
educational 'nterests, and to sc:e the toLd 
program for adults In that church :lS ;~ 
unity. 

4. Purposes 
The primary orientation of Christian 

education must be to the Christian Gospel. 
We cannot bypass the great theologic.ll 
convictions which lie at the heart of the 
Gospel or which gro\v out of it. One of 
these is the understanding of the distinc
tive Christian community v,rhich h:lS (001<.: 

to us in and with the Gospel. 

In a presentation on "Christian EducJ.
tion in W orId Pers pectivc," 0 r. SaI11 lIel 
McCrea Cavert observes: "If rny observa
tion of the present scene is correct. Chris
tian education still pl:lces reI:ltiyely little 
emphasis on the church." 

This means that it is not enough for 
L 

Christian education to be oriented to the 
experience and methods of gener::d c.:dUC1-
tion. 

The purposes of aduI t education in the 
church are one with the purpose and pro
gram - or mission - of the Church 
Universal. It is note\vorthy ho"v impor
tant was the "Ministry of the L::tity" in the 
Second Assembly of the World Council 
of Churches, in 1954. This h.15 Dluch to 
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say about the life and work of the church 
as a totality. It is in this context that the 
educational program of the church must 
be seen. 

, This means that the program of adult 
education in the church must break out 
of its "ghetto." Adult Christian education 
must be integral with all that is happening 
in the church and in the community and 
the world as well. Lay programs are in
creasing, with theological as well as with 

,vocational emphases. Many tim·es these 
are not sponsored under strictly educa
tional auspices., yet they certainly are edu
cational in nature. There is increasingly 
a joining of hands among those within the 
churches who formerly represented "spe
cialized" interests in the churches, and 
there is a clear concept emerging of unity 
of purpose and mission for this essential 
aspect of the life and work of the Church. 

(Authors and works cited above include 
Kidd, J. R., How Adults ]Learn, Associa
tion Press, New York, 1959; Little, Law
rence, "N·ew D'emands for AdultEducation, 
International Journal of Religious Educa
tion, May, 1959; Havighurst,~obert, So
cial Roles of the Middle Aged Person, 
Center for the Study of Liberal Education 
of Adults, Chicago, 1955; and Knowles, 
Malcolm, The Future Cou1L"se of Christian 
Adult Education, Univ,ersity of Pittsburgh 
Press, 1959. 
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Miss Barbara Cruzan will be in charge 
of Junior Conference at General Confer
ence, August 15 - 20, at John Brown Uni
versity, Siloam Springs, Arkansas. Miss 
Cruzan will be a sophomore at Alfred Uni
versity this fall. 

Junior Conference is for youngsters 
from 6 years, of age to 11. It will be in 
session during the daytime meetings of 
General Conference. 

te 1h111'[j~lJ'[j @] (j'i) ~ 11'[jlJ'@I1'~D te@Iril(f@ 11'@(j'i) ~@ 

Dr. Ben Browne, editor of the lBaptisfc 
]Leader, and his staff sponsor two confler
ences a year for Christian writers. One 
of these is held at Green Lake, Wisconsin, 
and the othe~ IS at St. Davids, Pa. It was 
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this writ'ers' privilege to attend the one 
ClIt St. Davids this year. 

The confeflences are for Christian writ
ers, but not necessarily for those who write 
only for rleligious publications. Just hav
ing "shop talk" with the professional 
writers makes the conference worth while. 
I would urge any of our people who feel 
that they havre a bent toward wri,ting to 
write to Dr. Browne, 1703 Chestnut St., 
Philadelphia 3, Pa., and get information 
on forthcoming conferences. 

For those of our people who are inter
est'ed in writing for our publications, 
write to the Board of Christian Education, 
Box 15, Alfred Station, N. Y., or to Mrs. 
Leland Davis, 619 North Ave., Battle 
Creek Michigan. She represents our Wo
m·en's Board which makes scholarships 
available to qualified persons. 

Don't forget the Pre-Con Ret~eats, one 
for youth and one for young adults, to be 
held at John Brown UniVlersity, Siloam 
Springs, Ark., August 10 - 14. 

AAcaltD~@ C6ii1l1f if@ (E!l1lifel1'if@o!l1l W@I1'O(O~ 
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Christian Endeavorers from the United 
States, Canada, Guatemala, Japan, Korea, 
Australia, and all sections of Mexico will 
be coming to Mexico City August 17-20 
for the third Pacific Area Conference of 
the World's Christian Endeavor Union. 

With the announoement of the theme, 
"Christ, the Light of the World," Dr. 
Daniel A. Poling, president of the Wodd 
Christian Endeavor movemlent, has issued 
the call for the conferenc·e to leaders from 
Area I, which includes the Americas, Asia 
( except India), and the Islands of the 
Pacific. Dr. Poling will give the keynote 
address at the opening session. 

Meetings will be held in the newly 
completed Prince of Peace Presbyterian 
Church, in the hear.t of Mex·ico City. 
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Our beliefs should be very precious to 
us. Particularly should this be so of our 
belief in the Sabbath, for the Sabbath 
distinguishes us from most other Chris
tia:ns. Not that there is value in just being 
different, but this is one reason for our 
existence as a denomination: that we are 
Christian observers of the Sabbath. 

Unless this belief is very precious to us, 
we will hardly have the strength to re
main observers of the Sabbath when other 
Christians about us are not. It is not easy 
to be different this way, but if we do not 
hold to our distinctness in observing the 
Sabbath as Christians, the Christian 
Church will have lost a witness. 

Yes, there are other Christians who 
observe the Sabbath, but Seventh Day 
Baptists are unique in maintaining the 
type of faith that allows freedom of belief 
while yet saying that the Sabbath "should 
be faithfully kept by all Christians as a 
day of rest and worship". (Seventh Day 
Baptist Beliefs, A Manual for Study, page 
59). That is, Seventh Day Baptists declare 
that the Sabbath should be observed, but 
they lay down no legal regulations as to 
just how one should observe it. We believe 
that the Christian should observe the Sab
bath out of love. The Christian should 
long to do the will of God in all things, 
and he should love to observe the Sab
bath just as surely as he should love God. 

Some Christians will dispute this by 
saying that the Sabbath was part of the 
~egulations that were done away with 
when Jesus died upon the cross. Th~y will 
say that if w'e love Jesus, that is sufficient 

:::Most of the articles and tracts dealing with 
the Biblical doctrine of the Sabbath are on the 
adult level. Perhaps we need something a little 
more simple for the indoctrination of the 
junior age in our Sabbath Schools. A committee 
of the Board of Christian Education at Alfred, 
N. Y., is preparing a Church Membership Man
ual a lesson at a time in mimeographed form. 
This is the newest of these lessons and 
may undergo further revision before final 
publication. 
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and is counted as the fuIfi lImen t of all the 
legal regulations. 

But V-le believe that the Sabbath is not 
one of the legal regulations such as the 
killing of sacrifices which the J <.:\\' ish 
people observed, but that it is p~lrt of the 
great moral law which ,\ve cdi the Tcn 
Commandments, and these ha\"c ncycr 
been done away '\vith. \\1 e bclicyc thJ.t i: 
is just as important to observe the SJ.bb~lth 
out of love for God, as it is to keep one
self pure, or to be good to one's neighbor. 

Nor is there any indic:ltion in the Bible 
that either Jcsus or thc 3.postlc:s ch:lngcd 
the day of \vorship fro111 Sabbath t() Sun
day. l\1ost Christian scholars tOJ~ly rl:Co.~;
nize that "Sunday is an inycntion of the: 
Christian Church." 

Our Seventh Day B.1ptist statement of 
beliefs quotes a noted church histori:l!1 ~~s 
saying: " ... Just \"I,rhy Christians chose: 
another day rather than the Jewish S:d)
bath as their ov,rn sp(:cial day is hidden 
in the mists of history. Probably they di(l 
so in order to distinguish themsclyes rnOfe 
clearly from the Jews v"ho observed S::.tur
day as their holy day." 

This reason, however, can hardly be 
upheld as right. It must b(? rc:rnernbc:red 
that Jesus and all His disciples were Jc:ws, 
and that the- Christian Church was founded 
upon the love to God that in very great 
measure is expressed in the Old Tcstafl1Cnt. 
Sabbath observance Vl.1S an expression of 
this love, and this v.ras certainly not wrong. 
Jesus Himself said that He came not to 
destroy the old, but to make it full (to 
give it more complete meaning). This is 
what we believe we are doin ~ when we 
worship God through Jesus Christ on the 
Sabbath. 

The Sabbath should be a special day of 
worship dedicated to God, but son1C h::\"c 
misunderstood and applied 1a \VS to it as if 
this made it a special d.:ly. The Jews, for 
instance, believed they could not build :l 

fire on the Sabbath. Through the centuries 
such lav:.rs had come to be applied to the 
Sabbath with the idea that this \VOU ld hel P 
keep people from breaking the spi~it of 
worship of the day. They \vere applIed to 
the Sabbath in Jesus' day, J.nd I~e sa\'\' th;,\.t 
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this was not truly observing the Sabbath. 
The Sabbath was meant to help men wOc
shi p and not to keep them from being 
warm. Thus Jesus d~d not obsetve one of 
these regulations when He walked through 
a gr~in field on a Sabbath day and His 
disci pIes picked some grain and ate it. If 
we may freely translate His words to His 
critics, Jesus said, "It is not important that 
men stay hungry on the Sabbath, but it 
is important that the Sabbath help them 
to worship God:" 

The legal regulations were meant to 
protect the Sabbath, but they actually came 
to be_ cons.idered more important that the 
~spirit of worship which the Sabbath was 
meant to bring. Thus the regulations 
destroyed the Sabbath rather than pre
serving it. 

"The Sabbath is a symbol of the pres
ence of God in our world and in time:· 
and we should set it apart from the rest 
of the week in a special way. If, how
ever, we become more concerned a:bout 
what we are doing on the Sabbath than 
about our love for God and His love for 
us, the Sabbath is not what it was meant 
to be. 

But if some have misunders.tood the 
Sabbath, there have been others who have 
truly appreciated it and have understood 
its gI"eat worth. Thus, in l'ewish tradi
tion, the Sabbath was called a foretaste of 
the bliss of heaven. According toO the 
rabbis or Jewish teachers, the joys of the 
~abbath should be greater than all earthly 
JOYS. 

In Jewish tradition the blessedness of 
the Sabbath was symbolized in a special 
service both at the beginning of the Sab
bath (sundown on Friday afternoon) and 
at the end of the Sabbath (sunset on 
Saturday afternoon). The coming of the 
Sabbath was welcomed and its departure 
was mourned. 

A high reg.ard for the Sabbath cannot 
be based on tradition alone, however. 
We can experience the value of the Sab
bath 'as well as believing it is right. Anyone 
who has worked hard six days knows how 
good it is to have a day of r'est. But even 
this is not the full sto'ry of ,the value of 
the Sabbath; for when we truly observe 
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the Sabbath, we. r·ememlb~r Go~" s blessings 
of creation. On this day w'e can take time 
out to be thankful for "all good things 
around us." 

The Sabbath is a "sign" of the love of 
God for us, and our use of it shows our 
love for Him. God gave us the Sabbath 
to enjoy, and we respond by showing our 
love for Him in appreciating and observ
ing His love. 

Everything that helps us feel nearer to 
Him can be used to express or "observe" 
this special sign. There are certain things 
we should do, such as attending Church 
and .Sabbath School, but there are also 
special ways that are of meaning to us as 
part of a fam,ily group or as an individual. 
Lighting candles on Sabbath eve can be a 
family obs.ervance. Learning about birds 
or Bowers can be an individual observance. 
But whatev·er we do, we should do it in 
a spirit of prayer and love. 

Questions for Discussion: 
1. Why did God give us the Sabbath? 
2. What is the m;ain reason for keeping 

the Sabbath? 
3. Whrut can we do to keep the Sabbath 

Uh 1 "? o Y . 
4. Which is more important - your 

attitude that directs your actions on the 
Sabbath, or the actions themselves? 

Do we believe in heaven because we 
want to ? Not so. Belief in heaven is 
oft·en restrictive; it compels our actions, 
forcing us away from losing the soul to 
save the skin. Without "heaven we shun 
struggle; with heaven we are driven into 
mor,al struggle. 

Recorder Comment 
• "The enclosed :five dollars is to be used 

for paying my subscription for the Sabbath 
Recorder for another year, and the bal
ance o.f two dollars I want you to have for 
the purpose o.f helping to meet any ex
pense in the publishing of the Recorder 
where, in your judgment, ilt is most needed. 

ce ••• interesting and inspiring - in fact, 
the whole ·content of each issue is replete 
with so much of spiritual value to its 
readers.'P 
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The North Central Association, con
sisting of Seventh Day Baptist churches in 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Illinois, held 
its annual ffi·eeting June 10, 11, 12 vvith 
the Milton Junction, Wis., Church. Two 
hundred and twenty-six names were signed 
on the register. 

The Rev. Alton Wheeler came from 
Riverside, Calif., to be the guest speaker 
and to present a series of sermons on the 
theme "Adventuring with Christ in Be
liefs that Matter:" Many have spoken of 
the help they received in "' renewing their 
spirits" in a world of happenings that 
threaten to quench the spirit. It is to be 
hoped that similar help came to many 
who did not speak of it. 

Friday evening began with a worship 
service led by Ivan FitzRandolph. The 
sermon by Mr. Wheeler was on "Length
ening Lines of Loyalty." He compared 
the world' situation today to that in 
joshua's day and suggested that even now 
God is drawing "lines of loyalty" in the 
sands of time. You must still "choose 
this day whom ye will serve.'" He stated 
that too many people are on t~ine and 
so cannot see it. These people must turn 
back, turn aside, or stand still - unless, 
like Joshua, they decide to lengthen their 
lines of loyalty and serve the Lord. In 
a changing world, why not ding to a God 
who never changes? 

Sabbath morning's sermon was directed 
at Seventh Day Baptists,' with the theme 
"Sharing God's Point of View." Mr. 
Wheeler's text was Colossians 1: 10, using 
Phillips Translation: 
... we are asking God that you may see 
things, as it were, from his point of view by 
being given spiritual insight and understand
ing. W'? also pray that your outward lives, 
which men see, may bring credit to your 
master's name, and that you may bring joy 
to his heart by bearing genuine Christian 
fruit, and that your knowledge of God may 
grow yet deeper. 

Jesus taught and led '"according to 
God"s will"' but when He was no longer 
on earth teaching, God's point of vie"\.,r 
was soon lost. 
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Seventh Day Baptists say they have no 
creed. Mr. Wheeler pointed out that 
"creed" means simply "belief" and if we 
believe anything \'ve have ~l creed --- but 
we want no dogmas! \1(,7 e must ku:p an 
open mind - open to God! E~:.ch Sev
enth Day B.aptist should "\vritc out a pcr
sonal, binding creed sho\ving a v,'~:. y of 
life, open to groYv'th. "Evcry\vhcre the 
gospel goes, it produces Christian char
acter" (Col. 1: 6, Phillips). 

A worship ~s.ervice led by Ernest Bee 
opened the Sabbath afternoon n1e<:ting. 
Following this, 1{r. Wheeler Ic:d a livdy 
discussion group. In his introduction, he 
stated that anything of norn1ality is ex
pected to grow and groY'.· bCC1USC of the 
seeds it puts out. It \vas GDd's phn tlut 
this seed of His should gro\v and grow: 
Such questions as "Is it sign ifican t tIL:' t 
Seventh Day Baptists have dccn:ased in 
number in the last ten years?" "1)0('5 it 
worry you?" "Do you care?" sL:.rl<:d ;1 

stimulating discussion. It is beth.:r to 

hunt for common grounds on which we 
can meet than to emphasizc differcnces in 
belief. God's plan includes gro\\-th. Can 
we accomplish this both spiritually and 
numerically? 

On the evening after the Sabbath ~L song 
service led by Don \'. Gray \vi::h l\lrs. 
Doris Rood at the piano preceded tb<: 
presentation by Victor Skaggs, Confer
ence president, of the aims :lnd pI an 5 

for Conference, correlating the theo1e of 
the Association with the Conference then1<:. 

The final sermon in the series by IVl r. 
Wheeler was a summary and a ch;dlc[1,r~e 
to each Seventh Day Baptist to \vrite out 
in some form his o'\vn beliefs and then 
make an effort to live by them. Changes 
may need to be made as growth occu rs, 
but get started on formulating person:.11 
beliefs. Get something on paper! 

Sabbath afternoon tvlO meetings \,,'cre 
held for the children. The younger grou p 
was led by Ivfiss Bettina Lev . .' is :.1n J 1\1 i 55 

Margaret Coon, and the older grou p by 
Miss Mary Neils and 1 .... 1rs. Leland Sk:af5~s, 
all from 11ilton. 

Following the meeting on the evening 
after the Sabbath, the high school youth 
went to Camp Wakonda for :l social tirnc. 
The adults met in discussion groll ps in 
the homes of the area for fcllo\vship a.nd 
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furth~r explorati~n ~f the sermons and the 
business of the Association. Discussion 
sheets were furnished outlining the sub
jects to be brought up at the; business 
meeting on Sunday morning. 

On Sunday morning at Camp Wakonda, 
Mr. Wheeler Bpet with' the high school 
youth for a fellowship breakfast and at 
morning workshop. 

At the annual business meeting a pro
posed revised constitUltion for the Asso
ciation was adopted. It was felt that since 
many of the churches in the Association 
were revising their constitutions as a re
sult of the Advance Workshops, it would 
be in line to bring Ithe Association Con
stitution up to date. 

The following slate of officers was 
elected for' the coming year: 

President, Charles Williams, Albion; 
vice-president, Mrs. Evelyn Marsden, Al
bion; secretary, Mrs. Paul Green, Milton; 
treasurer, Mrs. Don Gray, Milton; youth 
representative, Sue Stewart, Kirkwood, 
Mo.; field coordinator,' Don V. Gray, 
Milton. 

A closing worship service was led by 
the Rev. Kenneth Van Horn of New Au
burn, Wis. 

~~(UJIAJi\~lNJll~~[L [NJ~W~ 
Even the most optHnistic, fotlecasts of 

expanded' food productiJon do not provide 
any permanent escape from family Hmita. .. 
60n, the 200 delegates to .the U nitedl 
States Conference f,or the World Council 
of Churcbes were told at a recent m:eetrng 
~t Buck HiU Falls, Pa., by Dr. Richard M. 
Fagley, executive secretary 0'£ the Commis.. 
sion of the Churches on International 
Affai'rs, speaking ·to repr,esentatives of 30 
Amierilcan denominations. 
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A letter sent by the World Council of 
Churches to leaders of its eight m'ember 
churches in South Africa on May 12 out
lined the concern of that body for the at
titude of the churches in the present con-

. trovers.y over the f.orced segregation 
(apartheid) of races which the churches 
there seem to favor. It called to their at
tention a resolution of the second Assem
bly of the World Council of Churches de
claring its conviction "that any form of 

segregation bas·ed on race, color, or ethnic 
origin is contrary to the Gospel, and is in
com patihle with the Christian doctrine of 
man and with the nature of the Church 
of Christ." The letter went on to say in 
somewhat softer terms: 

It is not a part of the nature of the W orId 
Council of Churches to pronounce judg
ments upon churches or nations or people, 
nor to attempt to enforce convictions which 
ha ve been crystallized in ecumenical de
bate. It is the function of the ecumenical 
movement to witness to such convictions, 
and it is the function of the World Council 
of Churches to continue conversations con
cerning- these with those who disagree with 
them. 

©ulf:J~~ ~©lL[Q)S> ~~fQ) ~U~lL[Q)S> 
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There are eight Lutheran bodies in the 
National Lutheran Council. One large 
Lutheran denomination (Missouri Synod) 
remains aloof. Seven of the eight bodies 
are currently engaged in two separate 
m'oves toward organic union. Committees 
of the Missouri Synod and the National 
Lutheran Council have been appointed 
to draft statements on the doctrinal basis 
of unity, looking toward the possibility of 
the Missouri Synod coming into the Na
tional Lutheran Council. 

Another step toward unity of action is 
the rather well-hedged decision of the Mis
souri Synod to participate in the National 
Council's Division of Home Missions U to 
the extent ·our principles permit." Synod 
officials pointed out that their church 
would' insist upon doct.rinal a.greement 
before participating in joint services of 
public worship with other denominations 
or in the conduct of jointly controlled mis
sion proJects. 

Near,ly 1,000,000 American men, wo
men, and childr·en were ilnjured or 1c111ed 
last year because an automobile drirver 
exceeded 'the speed limit. Equally shock
ing would be ithe figures, if av.ailab1e, of 
the 'tIoll of those whose lives were shO'rt
en1ed or cut off by fast living in dilsregard . 
of the laws of God and the principles of 
Christ. 
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The Church of God too feebly leads 

Toward life's rewording goal 
By dogmas cold and formal creeds 

The weary, troubled soul. 

We seek the light in Jesus' face; 
All lesser lights grow dim 

When common labors in His grace 
Unite our hearts in Him. 

The uniiy the father vvilled t 

By which \·he world is wont 

Now in the sons of God fulfilled 
Reveals God's Greater Son. 

In this true brotherhood or love, 
for which the Master prayed t 

We feel the Spirit from above 

And press a world crusade. 
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- ftom l?oems, by Ahva J. C. Bond 




